2019 Year of the Pig Chinese New Year Parade FAQs
Greetings!
Thank you for registering for the 2019 Stockton Chinese New Year Parade. We are looking forward to
seeing you for the Year of the Dog Parade on Sunday March 3, 2019.
Q: Where is the registration site?
A: This year the registration and staging area will be WEBER POINT, which is located at 221 N Center St,
Stockton, CA 95202. The registration and staging area is the same as 2018.
Q: What happens if it rains?
A: Rain or shine, the show will go on! In the event extreme weather conditions (ex. lightning storms,
extreme winds, etc) are in the forecast, participants will be notified by Saturday evening, 8pm for the
parade status.
Q: What time should I arrive?
A: Registration starts at 8:30am. This will give your group enough time to register, park, and setup.
Q: Where should I park?
A: Limited parking will be at Weber Point and additional parking will be available in the streets E Miner
Ave and E Lindsay Ave. Please note that once you park your car and the parade starts, the streets will be
closed and you will not be able to leave until the parade is 100% completed and the streets are reopened.
Q: What should I do if my group needs music played during the time our group passes the Showmobile?
A: Please provide a CD with the music needed to be played, along with any specific instructions on
WHEN it should be played.
Q: What time does the parade start?
A: Official Parade start time will be 10am
Q: What time does the parade end?
A: We estimate the parade will end at approximately 11:00 to 11:30am.
Q: What is this Year’s theme?
A: As this is the Year of the Pig, please feel free to have your group or vehicles dressed/decorated with a
Pig Theme.
Q: Can my group pass anything out during the parade?
A: You may HAND OUT anything appropriate to parade spectators, but we are under STRICT rules from
the City of Stockton Police Dept that nothing may be THROWN to the spectators for liability issues. We
do not want children running out into the streets an attempt to pick up anything that was not caught, so

please remember that if you want to distribute anything, you may HAND THEM to the spectators. This
will not only keep it a safe event, it will also help to minimize unnecessary debris.
Please refer to the Map for Parade Route, Parking Areas, and Other Details.
Additional Questions?
Please email paradecoordinator@stocktonccss.org
Thank you again and see you on Sunday March 3, 2019!

